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Athletics. 
The thlr t ror victory habitually 

tempts men to ungentlemat,ly, un
fair. or even dl8honorable acts; to take 
advantage of tbe rules; to violate 
tbelr letter dn the sly; to violate the 
rules It willing to pay the penalty 
wben caught That the e thing a"e 
wrung I axiomatic, and yet the port
Ing eon clou ne s ha become a de
praved that their legitimacy is rarely 
qu tlooed. It men should attempt 
to take untalr advantage of one 
another I n other II nes a they do in 
aport they would at once torfeit their 
8tandl ng as gentlemen. In foot ball 
It eem to be a matter of correct 
eLhl that a man may violate tne 
rol ,provided he does it in such a 
way a not to be ejectcd from tbe 
Held. It I tbe practice of all tbe 
best toot ball teams I n the cou n try to 
"bold" in tbe line. Thitl can rarely 
be aeen by tbe ot11cials, and the tact. 
that; It is again t tbe rule e!)ms to 
have no deterrent effect. 

I am not an alarml t. I have cham. 
I'looed and expect to heartily cham
pion such manly game a foot ball; 
aod yet the use of untair play, as 
bown by the black eye and bloody 

ooses wblcb are often, if not u ually, 
the result of deliberate intention In
dicate sLrongly tbe truth of which I 
bave been peaking-tbat an undue 
desire tor vlctol'y has I' ' ulled-in dis
bonorableconduct. The enliment of 
oor ·\lel!t college and Htbletic clubs 
tolerates deliberate violation of the 
rules In tbe intere t of victory. The 
experlence.ln some of the a ociations 
In basket ball during tbe past winter 
I In tbls same direction , men placing 
chief value on victory, holding, strik
log, running into men, with such vig

• 
simply becau e it were po sible to do 
o undetected, than he would of lying 

Ilnd r other circullJ tances for per on
al advantage. Thls Ideal i not an un
at~alnable one. If tbis kinn of sport 
cannot be secured by association .. it 
were hetter that they did not take up 
port at all. If tbere i not enough 

of the tl'Onger elements of Christian 
cbaraoter La bandle in thi way games 
or a highly exciting character between 
neighboring states, such games ought 
not to be held. '],here should be and 
there can be such a sentiment oreated 
by the leader in every association 
that a man who would use dishonor
able or ungentlemanly means to win 
victory for his organization would not 
again be tolerated as a repre 'en tati ve. 
Can t he a sociations put character 
above victory? If tbey can, tbey will 
II nd in port a splendid auxiliary to 
the building of character. It they 
canuot. they will Hnd in sport one of 
the most competent· means for the in
troduction of the elements tbat tend 
to tbe breaking down .of character. 
'fhe first purpo e of this league, tben, 
is to unite tho e as ociations which 
realize the need of a new spirit-a 
Obristlan spirit-in Ilthlt'tiCB, into a 
body wbich can work definitely and 
tangibly toward the achievement of 
this re ult. - Luther GUlick, M. D., in 
Mell. 

Medical Department. 
Mr. B. F. Kirkland, '98, was called 

borne by a telegram,announcing the ill
ness of his moLher. 

The enior and Freshmun classes 
have organized foot ball team and 
are practicing dally. Come Juniors, 
wake up and be repre ented on the 
gridiron! 

Hammond Law Senate. 
The Society met on Friday evening 

with a good attendance of its mem
bers. It was necessary to postpone 
the exercises for one week as most of 
the Senators aSSigned rol' duty on tbe 
program had lert the oity. The inter
e t that the new members are taking 
in the organization is decidedly en
couraging. 

At the bu ines meeting some very 
important matter were discussed 
and acted upon. The new names add
ed to the list are those of Messrs. Lee, 
Hoagland and Corrigan. 

The program committee have adopt
ed some novel ideas for the entertain
ment of the visitors and members of 
the SOciety, at the meeting, and it i 
hoped that the attendance in the fut
uro will continue to the oxtent of till
ing the room to its utmost capacity. 

Next Friday evening the program 
will be fully carried out, and the pre i
dent, for the SOCiety, extends a hearty 
invitation 1,0 all to attend, whether 
connected with the UniveJ'sity or not. 

first Number of the Lecture (ourse. 
The fir t number of the Lecture 

Oourse will. be the Redpa.th Grand 
Concert Co., Saturday, ovember 7. 
This i 'without doubt the finest con
cert in America. 'fbo leaqing artist 
i§ M~mm'a Urso, tll'~ greate' t 
woman violinist in the world toJday. 
She is supported by Edwin H. Dougr 
lass. t~~or·; Mlle. Carlotta DOBvignes, 
prima donna contralto; and Franklyn 
Sonnekalb, pianist. These are all mu-
Ician of national reputation, and it 

is afe to say tbat the mll Ic next at
urday evening will be the Hne L 
brought 1!0 Iowa City since tho visit of 
Ole Bull. 

(oHere Notes. 

or and frequency that the interfer- The Faculty have granted us a vaca
ence Is unavoidable, that it was at tion from Oct. 31 to Nov. 4 This 
least partially delibel'ate. This bas gives us an opportunity to perform 

Nebraska and Michigan Universi
ties meet on tbo gridiron Novomber 

Some time ago we mentioned the 18th. 

resUlted in personal antagonisms, an- our duties as citizens. 
ger, deceit, recrimination and hatred· 
Oneecreatethe entlment tbl\t itis 
tar more disgraceful to .:10 a dishonor
able or ungentlemanly deed on the 
Held tban ButIer de teat, and it would 
foeter tbe Intere ts of true port as 
much as tbe present tendencies in the 
opposite direction are injuring them. 
At.bletlc traditions formed now will 
probably enter into and have a last
Ing effect upon the whole future of 
tbe pbysical work. If there can be 
maintained tbls spirlt of rigid loyalty 
t() honesty and courtesy and gen tle
manliness, victory belog made second
ary, we believe tbat tbe helpful tnllu
ence of tM learue will be immen e, 
botb toalde and outside or tbe 38socla
tion. But this result can pe reacbed 
only by tbe deliberate determination 
on the .part or a\l Interested, to place 
these qualities first; to be willing to 
loee games unless they can bo won 
honestly, wltb good fee Ii ng, and with 
regard for I,be courtesieRj to be will
Ing to let others chest and win talsely 

organization of a Medical Sooiety, and 
since then we have talked the matter 
over with some of the members of the 
Faculty, and they heartily favor the 
scheme. Both Senior and Junior 
classes ought to consider this. Tbere 
Is no department in the University 
more able to maintain Ii society tban 
the Medical departmeut. 

A series of expel'iments on typhoid 
fever patients ana person in health, 
as well as numerou experiments on 
animals, leads Brietln teio to assert 
that the number of corpu cle in the 
blood greatly increase In tbe course of 
a cold bath, but as tbis oan oot be dne 
to the formation or new corpu cle8, It 

'mus~ be that corpuscle9 more or Ie s 
stagnant in the viscera and other in
terior portions of tbe organi m, are 
drawn to the surface by the effect of 
the cold bath.-Rev. Int. 0, M. CL. t1 
ch. 

Notice. 
ratber tban to resorttoslmllar mean i The members ot Irving In titute 
t() abide by and uphold tbe deCisions and Zetagatbian Sooieties mu t se
oUbe proper ol1lclals, even when they cure their membership ticket to the 
seem unfair; to regard rules not a im- lecture cour8e from omo membor of 
poeed by IIOme outside body contrary the Lecture Bureau. These tickets 
to tbe wlsb of the contestaots, and to· are tor sale by no other persons. 
be ,,&ded O()r ~aken advantage ot at L. 4, \VraBElR, Sec. 
every <1I>(iortullftl.. but as a mutual :, ' -' - ___ _ 
ILRreemeot of which one would no Kansas Unlvorslty bas cbanged hor 
iOOner ~blnk ot taking advantage, colors trom crimson to red and blue. 

The Illinois colleges held an inter
collegiate meet for tbree days recent
ly. The meet was held at Bloomlng
too, and comprised both athletics and 
oratory. Foot ball, baso ball, aod 
general field sports were engaged In. 
J. S. Dancy, oC Wesleyan, was award
ed Ilrst prize in oratory, bis oraLlon 
being '''rhe Pilgrim Fathors and 
'I'heir Mission" 

De Pauw says she wlil havo the be t 
team in her history this year With 
tho majority of her best player of 
last seaso~ back, several playors from 
other teams have been added. Wil
liamson, of the University of Ohlcago' 
and Phlllips, of the University of Ne
braska '94 team, arc candidates. Whit
comb, who attended Yalo la~t year 
and claim to have played on tho Yalo 
team, will aSSist Wade in coachiog tbe 
men. Roller, the 210 pound cont r, Is 
captain. 

'l'be Unlver~ity of Ohlcago has re
ceived a new gift valued at balf a 
million dollar. It ooosl t of 3,000 
acres of land around Wolf Lake and 
connecting cbannel to Lake Michigan. 
Tbls property upplemoot tho Hull 
girt ot IU,OOO,OOO for biologlclllluuora
tQrios by glvir1k tbe Univorslty tho 
finest Islund lake biological oxporl
moot station In tho world. !iu b a 
stlLtlon will be or groat l.Jenollt to tho 

NO. 20 

biologists in the country. The prop
erty is the gift ot Mrs. Edward Roby, 
Mr. C. B. Shedd and Mrs. E. A. , bedd, 
of Chlca~o. 

Western College beat Cornell 32 to 0 
last Saturday. "Dick" Kepler, tor 
two years full back on our 'Var ity 
team, is coaching WesLern:s team. 

The management of the Harvard 
Crimson bas been conducting a te t 
vote of the students of the UniverSity 
to ascertain tbe relative strength of 
the several preSidential candidates 
The balloting Is to last three days, 
days and at the end of the second day 
McKinley and Hobart were a.way in 
tbe lead, having 1,123 vote out of a 
total of 1,457; Bryan and Sewall bad 
but 76.-Ex. The third day's rute 
showed a total of 1,9l9 votes ca t, 
with 1,4 9 for McKinley and ilobart. 
327 [or Palmer and Buckner, 10 for 
Bryan and Sewell, and 2 for Lovering 
and Johnson . 

The following is an oxtract from 
the Scarlet and Black' account of tbe 
Grinnell-Wisconsin game la8t atur
day: "The tory of the garue is one 
with which all are familiar and re
quire but little space to recount. The 
Wisconsin team wa so evidently tbe 
uperior to our, tbat tbe impre slon 

produced upon the boy I painful to 
tbink about,. So thorougbly entranc
ed were tbey that it is the general Im
pression that they are not as yet com
pietely In their righL minds. Truo 
the absence of Captain 1'empleton i 
to some extent accountable, but with 
the ~ro pect of hi retu rning to the 
game now no brighter than they were 
ten days ago, it eem a I t the team 
should soon learn to place a little 
more reliance in t.hem el ve . The 
ways in which Wi can in cored her 
54 points are too numerous to men
tion. Lindsay cored Grinnell's only 
touchdown by capturing Lbe ball on a 
tumble by Wiscon io and making a 50 
yard dash hotly pursued by Atkin
'on." 

Thirty-eight year seem buta hort 
time; and yet, wben Knox College, at 
Galesburg, III, commemorated the 
Lincoln-Douglllss dohate heM at that 
place in 1 5 ,It \Va like lifting tbe 
veil from ancient history. Wasbing
ton and Jefl'er~on uro suoh distinctly 
heroic cbaractors that ovent with 
which they woro connectod aro IIrtec\ 
faJ' above tho ordinary by virtuo ot 
their relation to thoru. Lincoln' 
l)lace Is a sured; nothlug can tOllch 
him further. The Ignillcanco of th(' 
evont lIos In tbe univer al acc ptllnce 
of Lincoln as tho forom t political 
cbaracter of the country. 'fhe tabi t 
In tbe wall of Knox 0011 go ompha-
ize tho Ie son of Llncolo's caroer

that hone ty !Lnd Integrity, both of 
th"ughL und action, 111'0 Lile only toun
naLlon~ upon which von a politician 
can secureiy build fol' the flltl/re . 
Lincoin declined thc advice of expec!i 
ency, and placed him elf bluntly and 
quaroly UpOIl Lho 'Ide of rlghteoutl

Ill:! • It I a ie on w(lI'th tho gl vlllg 
and worth th lellrn I ng I n the:;' 
tlmes. - Ex. 

Tho lecLurc courllO this 8callOo Is 
pl'onounced by all Lhe finest ov r ofT 'r
ed to tho Unlvorslty. 'flck't,s I\r' , 
now on slLlo Ilt tbo book Iltor . 
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SHIRTS? 
Maybe you want COLLARS, CUFFS, or a i\~ 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
WARM UNDERWEAR, cr 

SOCKS perhaps, 
or possibly a PAIR OF CLOVES? . 

.. 

This is a good place to come for any of these 
things. We've got the right sort and our prices 
will please you. 

COAST & EASLEY, 
The American Clothier s . 

~-THE" )0 

earter School of 0ratory. 
Located in Close Holt.' 

ooen played W e teach Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic A r t According to t he new chool 

t p on t he of E xpre sion. 

un,,) . ant. 
on or h foremost'n tltutlon 

oChlllher Jparnlnl{ In the we t, we lire, 

or houJd b ,very n lou that upon 
our athletic ground" rrlend and 

r' ng r ah 11 . har allk: that ju t-

pecial Wo rk in Physical Culture if d e ired .. Our l otto, "By Art, conceal Art.' 
For informat ion, te rm s, etc, add r es , 

E. A.. CA.RTEQ, Principal and Proprietor. 
r. o. BOl, 1721. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

------~----------~-----

ANDERSON,· 
'tbe proprietors of tbe bawkepe Steam 1alln~rp ba,e 

ma~e all arrangements to 1alln~rp anl) melt~ all tbe llncn 
tbat comes to them an~ gt'l'e ttJe 13cst Sattsfactton crr t~ 
cttp. :6un~(es calle~ for an~ l)elt'l'ere~ rlgbt at po.ur room, 
213 S. <tUnton St. 'Rabenau 8. <tbatbam. 

-eot Flower Store. 
Western Union Tel. CL'S. Building. Greeuhouses. Cor. Church and Dodge 

\",./i"Telephooe, No. ~.~ 

JAS. ALDOUS & SON, Proprietors 

ttbe ~lb 'Reliable (.t. ~. 10. 1aunbr~, 
IS NOW AT 211 AND 213 IOWA AVE NUE. 

New Building half block west of old stand. (rlctly First t illS Won. 
KIUIYOII A &AMM. P R OPS_ 

( uccessors to A. T. Calkins.) 
T e.epbone 107. S ign. Tbe Big Oollar. 

CALL 011 

Lumsden & Rummelhart 
FO~ a~OCE~IES Af{D P~O"ISIOf{S, 

A Large Stock of Cannerl Goods to Select from . Fruit of All Kinds. 
SPECIAL RATES TO CLUBS. 

180 D UBUQUlt STRRT. 10\" .... C ITY, IOWA. 

S. U. I. TEXT BeeKS. 
F. r tile COLLEGIATE. MEDICAL, DENTAL, Ibd PHARMACV DEPARTMENTS 

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE '., RIES, 
1'7 .000'la"l S".reet. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

DON'T EXPERIMENT: GET THE BEeT IN T H II) F laT P .... XCIt. 

T.~ Celia,! D'I~k·Wttd 
'"elail Pti. 

hili 

The CENT RY It made of the Lest materials throughout. is fir cd ,,·I tll a L6 KT Gold )'etI 
I ridJw.-Poln~. and should last a IIMhne. For sale at lOIE NSCB UI , WI ENEll' " 

k) FU~NI8HIN<9 (900Jd8 AT BLOO}t\ & }\AYEf{'8. 
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CHO, 

ANOOTH£ 
Conlle~ 

~phalld Tdij 
<uto. I, 

lI. -Dr. J. [ 1 
plil!lrl. 

OT~iQ 
IIi 

RI'8~ :---..:.::: 
Dr. CARD 

Oftice In Cr 
Tt~pl 

it 
I ---
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EPENETER' 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

· .. S. V. I," · 
"W RITE ROSE" ~ 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIC~RS 
Me the Be t in the City. 

oub·qrt:~r~~h. Fred Zimmerli, 

f'-6"""'''''''.''''''''''''AA.auIf 4---- 1 2 3 

1 SIX sOiiiNES.: 
4 MILTON THOMPSON . 

~
priCB 25c. Gardner's Barber Bhop. 

4 5 6 
¥.Y'V'¥'V''V'Y'V' 

: New Livery Siable lOW, ~lit ,tU ,n U MfUt· 

I 
At 214 South Dubuque Street ou can get THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOOK, OOLLEGE ST. 

the best Turn-outs, Single and tlouble Rigs, INCORPORATED IS96. 
of any Barn in the city. Vocal and Instrumental Music. Harmony and 

Oprn at all hour!!. Gentle horses for Ladles and Musical Theory and Normal Methods. 
to dri\'e. Rales reasonable. Course arranged progre Ively leadinll to 

DAVE REESE. PROP_ graduation when diplomas are conferred. 
Especial attention given to University stu-

dents. . 
1874. 1896. la~~ea e call at office for terms and full particu-

lOr. moon, 
Consultation Rooms. ground floor. first 

door west of Crescent Pbarmacy 
in Crescent Block' 

Residence aDd Office. Telephone No. 63 . 

.1- W_ RUGGI...ES, PRESIDENT. 

THE HAWKEYE 
Restaurant 

and Short Order House. 
Peter A. Del' Pres. G. W. Ball. Vice Pres. Meals and Lunch erved at all bours. 
Lovell Swis er, Casb. Jobn Lashek, As'tCasb. 3rd door E. of P. O. J. J. RI7TENMEYER, Prop. 

First National Bank BOARD BY THE DAY OR WUK. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. · d i P 1 BOYS. BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO 

Btlliar >i ar ~r. W. P. Zellhamel's Tailor Shop 
CAPITAL. '700.000.00. SURPLUS, ,~o,ooo.oo. 

DIRECTOR. 
Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, E. Bradway, C. S. 

- SmoJle tbe -
ba"llna "(tuban 'Rose," 
IlIIe/) "bawkepe," nnb EDgllsn and Drawing a Specla tg. FOR CLEANING, PRESSING, ETC. 

Welch. A. N. Currier. Geo. W. Ball. 

- algars. "prtncess." 
fi '" 7 Dubuque t. CIGARS iND TOBACCO. SUITS MADE TO ORDER . Stubentst __ c .... MPd by Konvallnka & Stoddard, 007 I •. A"e 

~blJrmac~. c 
Corner Washington and Dubuque Streets. 

orne and see our line ot 
PERFUMES. BRUSHES, COMBS AND 

CIGARS, 
We keep everything in tbe DRUG LINE 

and soUcit your patronage. 

J. W. BREENE & CO', 

Open Your Eyes. 
THE 

DUB UQ E STREET. 

Coover & Co. 
Have moved to 

18~ Clinton St. 
We invite comparison. Get our Prices on 

Groups and remember that we have the best 
light In the city for Groups, of which we make 
a specialty. econd Floor. 

When in need of a LIVERY call on 

murpb~ & lReba. 
Cab Orders for Parties and Dances a ·speciiii'iy. 

Entrance at 114 Washington t. 

The onlY house in town th.t makes a specialty 
uf SUORT ORDERS

h 
LUNCHES, AND 

MEALS. Served at all ours. 
Oysters In Every Style. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Calkins Stoam LaUnar~ 
Cor. Iowa Bvenue and linn St. 

First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Give me a call. 116 Washington Street. 
Open all night. A. G. McFARLAND. Cottage >I< Studio ~EGEOinAwJ 

GOODS OALLED FOR 

AND DELIVER£D FRI!E. 

Oor. Dubuque snd Market 8ts, 

HAS CHANGED HANDS. 
WE ARE PR ERARED TO ~1AKE YOU 

BETTER WORK FOR THE ~IONEY 
THA YO CAN GET ELSEWHERE 

We don't pay $50 to 4.0 each month forrent. 
and you get the benefit. 

AMATEUR WORK FINISHED. 
Call. examine work. and compare prices. 

B. D. CARR. 
FOOTBALL 

upplies. Everything 
(or the player-Jacketb, 
Shoe, tocking, J er
eys, Shin Guard, etc. 

Spaldings o f1icia I T n
terroJlegiate Foot Ball 
officially adopted by 
the Intercollegiate As
sociation. Complete 
Catalogue, Fall and 
Winter port, (ree 
The Name the Gunr-
ntee . 

U.SPALDING& BROS. 
New York,Chicago, 

and Philade lph in. 

F. T. BREENE, O.O.s .MD. 

BeAtist, 
Offilce over J ohnson County Savlogs Bank. 

Office Hours, 8 :ao to 12; 1 to 6. 

Hulsizer'sGreen House 
CHOICE ROSES, 

AND OTHER CUT FLOWERS 
Conservatory and Bedding Plan Is. T ele

graph and Telephone Orders promptly attend-
ed to. Td.pbone 38, 

...... ,IULSIZER, Grinnell. Iowa. 

Dr. J. H. WAITE, 
PHYSICIAN AND URGEON. 

Over Moore'8 Hardware tore, 
110 S. Dubuque St. 

Retidence, 121 Davenport tr~et. 

Dr. CARDER. 
Office In Crescent Block. 

Telepbone No.la. 
Residence Telephone 39. 

Residence. 706 College St. 

Marshall D. Ewell, LL.D. ,II.D., Dean. 
Fall term will open September 7. 1896. Di

ploma admIts to bar. Improved methods unit
mg tbeory and practice. 'nIe !lehtol of praetlee 
Is the leadla. f~tare. Evening sessions of 
ten houre a week for each class. Students can 
be self supporting while studying. For cata
logues address, M . D. EWELL, Dean. 

~~~ 

TRY _ __ _ 

WERTS 
Ground Floor, 22 Clinton St. 

CHAMPION'S 1/ ==;::=:========::::::=::=:::::: 
• weaters, al l price -Ooast &; Easley 

You hould attend 

Miss Irish'S School of 

~nortnana 3 T~Dowritin~. 
10 ~ College St. 

Letters written and Copying done to order. 

fact and Rumor, 
. LIGHT PARCEL DELIVERY 

AND MESSENGER SERVICE. We have ju t received two new Redpath Grand Concert Hatu rd ay, 
Noles.lnvltatious. Flowers. etc., delivered. 

nd any light errand done prolllptly. 
tyle in J. & i\1. patent leathers, in Nov.7. 

A. A. to E. Theobald & Smith. 001. Jus. A. Rohbacb went to ('hi Valices delivered from this otI:ice to or from 
either depot, or to any part of city for 10 cents. 

TELEPHONE No. 62, or call' at 'oe Bloom e ~Iayer' great ali wool cagoThur day. 
ker. ey overcoat, lined, sleeve lining, J . A. CHAMPION, MANAGER . , igms. Nu inltiatecl 

• aturday night. 
E. J. Price & 00. have tbe fine tllne 

for $10. 

Locals. 

onslgny, '00, 

The 'base-Li tel' Theater Co. will 
be at the Opera Uouse, Nov. 9th. 

A large numb I' of Lud nt have 
of opal -loose and mounted - ever gone home to vote. 
shown In this City. For thL week 
only. Us.1l and see them. 

A large tock of underwear is now 
on exhibition at tbe Wide Awake. 
Tbey bave a tine variety and qualitie 
that are hard to excel. The price 
have been reduced to a low scale, ane} 
any tudent In need of underwear will 
certaiDly Dnd it advantageuus to give 
them a call; 12.1 Cre cent BlOCk. 

Many of Lhe voter received their 
pas e thl morning. 

Be t hlnc, 6 for 25c, Whltaker"s Ellis, 1000, pent a few days thl ' 
ton orlal parlors. week at hi borne In Vinton. 

New mandolin at Plank Bros. 
New neckwear received every week 

at Bloom • Mayer's. 
For the best shoe repairing go to 

ll'red Langdenberg, who ba recently 
moved from Ricord's shoe store to tbe 
Blue Front tore on Olinton treet. 

tudents drop In and ee u as you 
go by, even if you don't want to buy. 
We are always plea ed to how good 
-Theobald & 'mlth. 

Gold pens at Plank Bro. 

Six for 25c, 
ix shi ne for a quarter at Whit

acre's barber hop . 
When all others fall Hands In lIC

ee ful. 

When the main pring or your waLch 
breaks take it to John Hands. 

Our suits and overcoats are all 
rlght.- Uoa t & Ea ley. 

'Examine the fin e display or neck
wear and hosiery at tbe Wide Aw~ke, 
also remember them for Jew Iry and 
tationery. 12:l Or cent Block . 

ee Bloom .'\I Meyers, all wool hlack 
Irish rrlez ulster, clay lined, for auo. 

tudent buy shoe from u , be
cau e It will pay you . to do so. Our 
hoe are up to date, and w ell th m 

at remarkable low price. Theobald, 
mith. 
Anyone wanting a fi r t-cla moke 

or any article In tbe smoki ng or chew
ing line, cILn get the best at th ' t 
,Jamos Arcade Cigar store, the unly 
first-class establl hment ot the kind In 
the city. U. J. WIR EKE. 

Winter underwear from 76 cent to Nohby plaid 8ulLs, lIy front oltL 
M.OO a ult-Coa t & Easley. and ve tS, for 112 at Bloom " Mayer. 

liener.1 Repair Shop, At,lavata' Is the place to hav(1 a 
Bicycle repaired and hired out, suit made to order. 

lock repaired, and all kind or dupll- Try John Hands at 22 UllnLon Ht., 
cate key made to order. 206 " Du· when your Jewelry needR mc>ndlng, or 
buque t., ,lames W. Calta, Prop . your watcb falls to run. 

Judge M. J. Wade was In Irl'ne, 
Iowa, ye terday, 00 hu Inl'~8. 

Uoiversity buildings are all clo ell 
to-day on account of no steam. 

en OD tickets to tbe leetur OOnrH( 
are now OD <II' at th book Lor . 

Leonard . L"tlnard , "wa Inltlltt d 
Into Beta fraternity Thursday 'ven
Ing. 

Har! Myel' , L. 'll5, of Chicago, I 
spending a few day wlLh Uni versity 
frl nd 

The literary society progmltlH for 
li'rlday evening wer lx,stponed on ac
cou nt of election. 

Mr , C. W. E. Snyder, or the Law 
dopartment I njoyl ng 1\ visit from 
hlH wlro and chlldl'clI. 

Vfln Tyle, rep" cllLlng Itrlill &0(1' 
made the acqulIlntance of ronny of 
ollr student til I pa. t W(I 'k. 

Pl'of 880r B. Ahhnck hll l1ludo an 
(lxccllenL reputation as lin XllOlilld r 
of \I uuod mon y" rhl'trille thl cam· 
pI.tIKI) · 

'l'h \ J(apPIL KIII)pa alTlnla fraLer· 
nlty will give II Hallow o'on PMty, 
Haturduy evening, aLthc bUllir uf M rl!. 
Car n. 

@j\.LL ON BLOOj\\ & j\\j\.YEfl o~ @LO'rHIN(9 ANlc) lIj\.TS. 

, 



THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 

1 Cigarettes. 

,. M ••• ,. ,.,.." 

.. I KMOI'CD V'''OII'CIJl. 

1abfes 
lim. a ter ~roof 

h~. 
antl Eest ~ualttl? 
for tbe ~onel? is • 
tbe ~otto of tbe • 

1l1ntt'erett\? - - -
J3001t $tore. .. .. 
<tall antl see for • 
lourself .••••• 
2'l <tUnton Street. 
1ee J3roe. 8. <to. 
~ 

If l?OU want tbe Eest 

.. Groceries .. 
You will patron Ize 

$. 1. $aun~ere. 
18l WlIlIhlngton t. 

FLAB BROCERY • 
Y o u can alway. find u cl ean fre h line of 

8t.pl~ and Vancy 

CR0CERIES 
At B. A. SPORLEDERS'S. 

110. 30 00l1li90' St. 

121 IOWA AVE. 

lDining'Room 1..arge an~1t~bt 
:tiest Ser"tce tn tbe <tttp. 
10cation <ton\?enient ... 
13oartl, $2.50 per lIUleelt .. 

'1laborator~ 

Bprons 
J3atb itowele, 
Gente 
furntebtng 

Goo~e, 
AT 

D. F. Rosencrans 
10 S. Clinton St. 

machfntosbes. ttbe (tftf3ens CLINTON, lOW~. 

Cut Flowers Our Specialty. 
~ ROSES AND CARNATIONS ALL THE rEAR. '" Gun rrn ntee~. 

·YA_· .. -
MAQIINIplH 

~e", $t'2le. 

ratt & Strub. 
118-120 Clinton St. 

Dr. F. J. NEWBERRY. 
• '0, 'orth Clinton 'treet. 

01 - - of 
E f., E.\R, ,,'O:-K, and THROAT. 

TcJephoDe) Office, 24.. 
lBo ,0. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT»," 
STEEL PENSI 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSI'TlOIC, J8SfJ, 
o THE CHtCAOO EXPOIIT1OII AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PElS 

Sa~fngs anb 
\trust (to. 

OF IOWA CITV. 
~ 

CAPITAL STOCK, $60,000.00. 
A. E. ·W ISHER . President. 
G. W. LEWIS. Vice Pr~sldent. 
G. W. KOONTZ Secretary Ind Treasurer. 

'fR STEES.:.:c. A. Schieffer, H. Strub. G. 
W. LeWiS, U. W. Koontz, A. E. wisher. 

Interei!t paid 00 dep()ljlta. Mortgage 
loana on Jeal estate. 

Office, No. ll4 South Clsnton ·lr~et . 

P. 1't ~A.TZEf{"8V~, 
D~AU"'N 

flour~fee~. 
, o. 10 Dubuque Street. 

$tubente t/ • 
~OtCb & Son 

Hive the best equipped . 

1t~er~. 
' ORTHWKSTERN UNIVERSITY 

WOIiUN'8 )UJ)IOAL SOHooL 

Chrysantbemums. flyacinths, Violet!. Nar· 
cissus, Lillies of the Valley. and allotberFloYl· 
era in their season; also Smilax Ferns and As
paragus Ferns. 

No charge for boxes or J1acklng. Orders by 
mall or telegram promptly attended to. 

Iowa (.ttt~ 
Bca~em~. 

Do yo" wish 10 tiller /lIe U"iversity? 
Do you wisll 10 leach? 

Do ) '0" wisll a gvod practical ed .. cali<J"r 
~~TT.NO THe ~CJl:OeMV.1I--

Wl. B. 'WltlUe, 
___ ~ttnct".!!. 

~tOet <totO 1IlI1000 ftom 

f. ~. 1Rfttenme~et. 
Leave orders at Wieneke's Cigar Store with tht 

City Wood Measurer ... or at Number 
630 Church =>treet. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL. 

Livery Barn, 
lWoman' Medical Collece of Chicagol. 

333 .. ,U s. ... U ... II S~ • eillea... STUDENT EQUIPMENTS. 
Thorougb and Pradicallnstruction In every I Comer Capitol and WlIlIbington SII., First 

DeJ)artmeDl. BOlIlIitai Advantag~ Un8Ul1>as. Barn south of [edlcal Bulldln!!,. 
sed. Uopara11ed Opportunities for Practical 
Obsletricund Oynecology. Excellent Labo' 21 Getletal11nt of 
ralOries. FOUNDED 1870. 

Fer announcement and otber Informa: Ittroce"ieL't 
lion eddre the Secretary. \V" Q 

MARIE 1. MERGLER, M. D .• 

338 . UncolD St., Chicago. at ~oblet'6. Cor. Du buque St. 
TIIGs. C. CAuo.~ , PresL W ... A. ElY. Cuhier, and lao Ave . 

. L. L.,.. ..... V. Pre t. CIO, L, ~·AL",Asst . C .. h. 

Johnson County 
SAVINGS BANK. 

tiETYOUR _ 

CR0CERIES 
CAPITAL; ,126,000. BU"PWB, ,'0,000. 

D'''-oTOIf_ . 
TbOll. C . CanoD, S. L.Lefevre, 1. C.Cocb. Grandrath Bros. nlO. Ed Tudor, Sam'I Sharpleas, L. B. Paller. 

son. H. Strohm. C. F. Lovelace, Mu Mal·er. 

KANEBL & STEINER. 

-, 8" 
SucceSlo1'9 to A. C. Hinmau. 

STUDIO OF ART. 
Instruction in Drawing and Painting, Oil, 

Watercolor~, Monochromt! in Wasb, Pen IDa 
Ink , and Charcoal . Academic Drawings from 
Casts. Special, courses for perons purtuln, 
work in which drawing Is necessary. 

HATTIE J , T1MMEL. 
Call. Cor. Markel and Gilbert S18. Student under F '. W. Freer, H oyal Academy, 

i\lnnlch ; J . H. Vunderprel and Pauline DolIn. 

R t t 
pup Is 01 Boulanger and Lefebvre, Paris. es a uran I Ll4~ Washington :;1. Vlslto1'9 are~. 

WANTED-FA ITHF L MEN OR WOo 
LUIICh08 at al1 hours. MEN tOlra,1!l fur res~onsl Ie e81abllllbed 

O I E Qt 1 bouse an Iowa. alary 11\780 and expellti y8ters II very ~ y e. Position pwnan~n~ H~f~ r~n cc, EnclOlle~1f 

Board &3 00 per wee" addrell8ell lIIamperl eny~.l0p~ . The National, 
.. • ... Star Insurance 1:11 , g" ( 11IC8g0. 

TUJVENT Uj\CIFOf{,M8 FO~ F;\LL A.T 8.AWYE~'8. 

VOL. 29. 

'I'ARS ITY 

I'ery long to 
'econd eleven 
foot ball, tor in 
the bull was 
a touchdown . 

Perhaps It 
w ather, or 
the resul twas . 
tbllt when Lbe 
afternoon Ie 

. I. 

Thomas 
tnnLon 

Blackmore 
Iverson (c) 
Walker 
Leighton 
'Brown 
liobb 
Meyer 
Holbrook 
Grlmo 

Umpire-C. J 
Referee- Bull 
Tlrnekeeper
Twenty· five 

ball'es. 

Wilton won 
soutb "oal. 
too made a 
kicked to S 
ball about 12 
the center gave 
Holbrook went 
1 yd. and 
over the line. 
tlful goal and 
"arne lett the 

Wilu,n then 
made a good 
aod Blackmore 
three end 
Wllton'82o yd. 
to within 3 yd . 
b('Ol)k carri ed it 
goal. S. U. 1. 1 

Wilton was n 
but urprlses 
too having kl 
lipped aud 10 
punted down t l 
fumllied. Brown 
and then cbane 
there was no ooe 
goal, trotted d( 
placed tbe pig sk 
hlod the goal 1\ u, 
a ucee.;a, and bE 
Dol bed lau"blo, 
too. 

Six more polot: 
by long ruo on 

Holbrook aod BI 
smlll!b by Wplkel 
Thoma. Wlltol 
ball to Walker, \1 

punted to the ml 
Wilton smashed 
Hobbs stopped " 
loog run and S. 1 
do"ns. Holbroo 
three smaabes a~ 
then kldted a 8 




